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^7»^. D. G, March 30.-In the «*, 
oonoludmg pert of hie memsge to Congrem

****** mahin" ^
kwJ.'iX£d« Iwm eunvineed this schemeTllMritod

«ses» 5pr„:Lt^^™ gœsA „ 

«fcjœsWKf #SMSi
at the option of the holder, will be repleoed to favor additional lilraF legislation until

... ^-«IS

, §5pE5B§ WrÊÊM i?Hs@3i - 'vs«*jj
mmm “s:lequel of bothope^ttone^Ubê ------------- »ÏÏ2m1 formerly

'•'•■isaa.'^aya ?-»« * b™,,., * .«=., ™ it/rri"

Of the Protest Against, the Pro- rohool, whence he moved to thl rr • 8
«sesauttaM "**»“** -sa»,-"—2rs

time mut elapse before the coinage of any® ------------- - ** !? M,ddle TemPle fa 1848, and chose
Iftife ate rh enteredupo°- Wlat Those Affected Have to Say- he7°meCmmU’ tawhich he obtained a 
the aecVd.£otl™TthU büfar? no" t°o“^ Possibility Of Operating fS&TP* toainly iQ the comme,,
realized until far in the future, thiV fa- From Japan. in JT.™ 00ntmnally employed
ÏÏÏS'JS’TS'T?^«‘sb^wnt ta _________ feECSKaE*,!mportant^l
passed so muoK in advance, hut a postpone- rm.. rf„ “ ,, 8«at Shrewsbury case in thement of its actual operation oannot”r£?ent announcement in yesterday’s dis- K"”î he we? **«of tbe counsel re.
f*"‘‘nd.loaa of confidence and the nervous patohee that tb# Behring Sea biti had been m w J fo^1"10^'11 c,aimant' Mr. Han- 
sygüîfe whioh wonld immediately follow «bmitted fa •• dummy ’’ form to the House ary. fa ZxTZ 1868 T™1 to tbe *««■ 
XT’“d^ eb0Ut h8 ™at -fpr a flret reading,and thatT P&-M?

I regard this section of the bill as em- uU f”4 wlU bq given oat to-day, naturally *he Mr. Justice Shee, and
by whIoh th8 government °anBed considerable comment in local seal- j^m ^e ™“in™-**‘5*^conferred upon 

will be obliged to pay out its store of «>8 circles yesterdayVA Colonist reporter of oVobatel^d^™^ ,ad*e of the court
SystiSMBs ‘X,“„£s h? ^ 4*4 <m. S5358 Msr,d86"s.ï rsstfs

into the hands of the people. This is a£ dboawing the matter, and asked Privy £°unoil- B»ron Han-
exact reversal of the policy which safe tbem for an expression of opinion. Mr. fadia, £ÏÏLr «me™h«"d' one of the 
£S*8*g* «wears topte^rve the Adam, remarked : “What U the use for nJfZ^nlZLZS 7® trial,of U. S. Pa,.

«Sifta385386 sj'ïï F T SSSSttig; I «*o»5ïiS^„s.

dollars in silver certificates Issued under ex-F*new *jlat only between 360 and 500 skins I v™ v —
of mlnev*' “"'“** the PurpoeTfhave been taken up to the preaentjtime. 29-—George Ticknor
rrirr^? y d without question. Our gold Part of the difficulty oriainated In l„i„„ „ I £, 7 dled to-day of pneumonia. Georgel 
Si -eue hrodrti? miUtois ôf’ÏÏ F^S oironl“ted bythe^^F^M^a^' ^*7" Cnrtie w“ a brother of Judge Ben-
direc^chS^ith^r Adempti™* o^ em^d'toV}™^ °f men >min RcbbihsXlurti., of the Supreme court,
three hundred and forty^ix tXn, fa Z^Z (£L£TZZ Î" e“<" 7* W“ b°r“ b Watertown, Mass., Novem-
Sflato f tata?ln0te8’ When it “ Proposed to Ken paid to fatXfafoM o^Dr^t?™! !*" 1812, waa ««duated at Harvard
titgtheninï;r«ofa^^ve ,nd^f°ï looa4 w°C°the tKtol wK He to the bar £

___________^______ depleting it. ® «°U «serve instead of gathering information.’’ I «n^eB«Ôn Preotioe °f the law

* """ — F,mmB‘TI0"- tobbdlescei»cosêafes. ajjaLBlSrJL*-*»J» * ■^wg^Sgt.SgrJS.-JS7

»s E?1 -5S inLgag*.- «-*, t~. a. sgfe sr„.rS % £ .gtiuche has been more or lZ actively eZaged fa Th8 °’Neill-Joyce oon- SSîR^p^? ^anT^wTxuJt ^ fere Suie ^th^Lffi”^ ^

: tiK# zszrjszjsrSierats. Yet when the Democrats are in act a pfohibl JÜTi * ^ atateJ° en' Patto,.™ Lr^ EISoyone committee, Mr. currency is In each a confus^TTmlit^D 7d to dri,ve shJPPin« from this port and to RlDd»». Tilden and other old schMl

•• Si. ï SP £ I I “-Sirica: ^ I

oeed where the American u , , . was a thing nnknown. To-day total nharimd ti^° i ^ 'th 3 when Mr. I >ty. m substitution of that now existins beginning of the season with proper lloenses S1». Admiralty in the United States ”
failed? h *tot»mers are in Amerioaooonted by the mil-1 the rule», Speake ^ènùphatioaUv'deQUr^ I Treaaur?' *uited 60 ‘he protection of thé I haZkftatïr® ic”61* wÇaM^rhap, not Iol Merchant Seamen,’"

SJrsaKÈKïSüS ts^si- - ^ . LEEÿH-F^vf'-
süïSti'ïisrjs SE^F-3' 1 «üü^zlTJ
îaer-ïïî*aiar=t=

continue the tariff pretty much as it i, - ... 3.. considered a neoes- F«®.by 7 Kennebec sufficient to take the b7 motives of political expediency ' POTd are men ,u hunte”. Many of these city, leaving here about the middle of T»n„s-* -a, -SVSÜ5" “s-ra5.>jsuft sys^U3asSis«S^’**'tes^^s^^ ■*

lkmoOTte, be nttMlj nneWe to rui.t the ont ettong drinkf ond the de4ê! "‘“o" 1 dtl^t”.^ °Pth* bttempt to’mUe toe egree wi* Mr. Cl. veined tEtttht bUl” ta *h<w4 ê^ll» t? tl hciTr,lb°r<ieD on the ™thS^ü!r to * **l°00 “d robbed
pressure brought to bear upon them by tbe eiassee were ® decanter and d‘|'®°t passageto America ; she therefore ae ambiguous and so Indefinite that fortin!e fares W.h^6.^ to h« compelled to pay their * e*h°rt. Ume before. Cir-
protectionists of their own nartv ^ glasses were present on all occasions, sor-7led ioto tbe J»va sea through the Tom- reason tione it should not be nermlt.Jvî wiîî^hT™ yf' The schooner Maud S comjtonœealso strongly point to him as the

tueur own party. rowful as well ae joyful. Neal Dow L hi. I h°n pa“a«ethe Indian oJLn, become a law. ponnitted to mWTbe an experiment that will be watched ™Brdef" ”/ three Chinese gardeners who
day, has witnessed a revnlntin • * j_. . j ground South of Australia and enoirolino I The Sun save- Altooethnr it. j. faterest. Groumstanoes compelled her were shot tp death fa their cabin about two
in«orWoTlr4 T the drink- ^Polynesian Islands befn “?he sSf wiU mK^wlfa tile TpM of o^M ftK8" l^-hi^ °‘horside for outfinfag, î®* *?«*«• »ity, last OctobT To 

g ustoms of society, and a wonderful I northwest course. A starboard tack wu I oiers in this aeotion of ?®d tbat will give us a ohanca to see how av”id the oky offioers, Fredericks lived in a
ohange to the estimate in which liquor is maintained for five weeks on that course it is not likely that It will satisfv *J.«h<?8h h»r8 "?rks' As to the use of spears, it is “bh? only a short distance from the Chineae
hpld by people generally. The change L ±,”5* 'ï* Kennebec ; she wilfp"^ Ufa. of free7 silver oMna^^othL^' 0pü,“”a differ wide'ly on t?^*'**1* «*« the murder came in-
without-doubt been an im JlJl?® ’ ably reaoh San Francisco tomorrow. | renoy inflationists heresStf ^.«,.4. our' üi.7nt- 8ome t00* men say that the tothe city and rented a oabin in Dublin
fK„ I! r,7 ” “ improvement, and       The Tribut«v. Th« 7*7ara-, afala bave grown so wild from hunting that 8",oh- ®e had tor » partner a young Ger-br. kostbb-s sonesr. l^il^tSXKSSrS' Sft=  ̂^

v-v««ÜÏÏ2 *ÎErïîbÏKlSÎK »-«r V, ^ Eteto ‘‘•"f"'

^rto-Sirr^S - saaaiasras

i be bent by wirepullers, but tihe fat*?,«need to ex- 
de of Senator Stewart shows “t. r‘would take a speolal act to revive it.
> to not yet ended. It prediole that to lü* how anyone oouid have expeet-

------contest wii ihL,;„ “J8: ”,1*2 be extended. The commission ap.
test will be fought pofated to o,'Wt data regarding seal life
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L*n
oppotition But have they abotiehed pro- «0 work. wiU be Xery popX itito “ g^d °°nntry *nd tead® himself morally, Z 
teotion? Have they enaeted a tariff for many of the people who hope that 2 S* " politioaIly, ‘he very flret of ünltèd 

revenue only Ï They have not. They have pressure of the hard time, will be lightened Statea citizens.
not, to fact, made an earnest effort to give in the localities to which they five bv a -----
the people whatto^ promised them. They liberal expenditure of public money ?

£asü£ca:,üss5
only knows—into obstructing tariff leghla- On the canals alone the exoenditnro t, »„ 
tfau and into defacing and mangling the redo°ed $2,365,000. The Sault canal fa 
tariff for revenue framed by honest Demo, nearly finished and wUl require a much 

This to how their tootioe are de- «mailer appropriation next yrar than it did 
by an independent and a high class this, and there is to be

Tmt British Columbia Gazet 
this week that the Hon. F. G. 
Reacting President of the Exe. 
oil during the absence of the 
Pdoley, who has gone to En) ' 
be absent for at least two or

BARON hannen.

One of the Members of the Behrim, 
Sea Board of Arbitra ® 

tlon Dead.
K - ”

Commandant H. H. Booth, 
Salvation Army forces fa Cans 
of General Booth, will again vi 
on Friday, April 13. He will tw 
ied by Brigadier Holland,'froi 
and the new district officer for 
lambda. Ensign HUts, who has 
of this district for the past 
bid farewell April 8, having bet 

The special meetin 
t will be held fat 

orner of Fort and Broad

<hm m

to go East.

r. By thus ï| »t

~*mkm
A MISBBABLE looking little 

to the police yesterday for prol 
wife, who, he tried to exp I 

English, won’t stay with him, a 
same time won’t let him leave he 
quently, he wants assistance to i 
of his difficulty. He says that V 
when he found his domestic hea 
leas and lonely ae hie wife was no 
he oonolnded to ont her acquaintan 
future, and so went to stay with 1 
Casimir, an eld tailor on Johns 
The lady, however, did not aeei 
prove of this arrangement, for sh 
him np at an early hour this mo 
sternly demanded that he should 
his home, or she would smash evei 
in toe place.

gold in the t
his-

p:;- TORONTO TOPICS.

m . M L_ WWM|ippiBpilliiH8H
ta*100 waited upon toe Government, last 
evening, to press the claims of the style of 
ballot which has been tried in Ottawa and 
found very efficient. The chief peculiarity of 

idw ballot is that circular spaces are 
left fa Which the cross is to be placed, thus 
preventing Ulitecate voters from spoiling 
their baUote by putting their mark to thf
sphtoJarE 4sa”i”d

x -.-sl^PPliHISWP ^monpoed a reduction to toe price of that 
It to to be hoped that the Government’s “ihe fi^rt ânnfa?t0rer«°f “b0®”4* per toD-

jfe&aTitsfttsjiSjSs'
It « to that peculiar condition fa which a the comply here. Mr Van Horne, preah 
liberal expenditure is necessary to its de- 0,„tb« , was re-elected pKi-
velopment. Putting it on short allowance T?«n> « «tooted
just now is toe reverse of economical. EtSSgSt?'- ^ the old di«ctor. 

sides, as we have more than onoe clearly It wm announced at yeaterdav’s session of 
shown, the Dominion to in justice hound to ,h®, Hot?e M*««ton committee of toe Preeby- 
make the appropriations for this Province d10? had h®6” ™««iv^

contributions to toe general revenue, fa an Ch”roh> I«l“d in aid of new missLna! 
exceptional position, and,therefore, requires = ^h®„^anada Northwest Land Co.’s lands 
exceptional treatment. |î^tyrar"*** ** 4n8 a* higher prices

v
■

the n
. . * considerable

diminution of the expenditure for deepen-

revision of the voters’ Uste, and the postal 
service calls for J90JÏ00 additional expend!-

-

years ago would have been regarded as a^gaas-oaSaa

asgayhajaaur
.They persuaded the eub-oom- 

mittee to whloh the bill was referred to 
change the free list and to place coal, iron 
• re and augar on th^dutiable list. Having 
L°Sl5 ‘hat much they are etUl un® 
satisfied, and are doing their worst to defeat 
any attempt to make a reduction in tariff 
taxes. , : ■. '■

. Mb. A Gbodtle, who lives at St 
visitors the other evening who wet 
too attentive to be pleasant. He 
retired for the night when his wim 
opened and a form stepped into tb 
before be had time to ask the ressc 
visita revolver wae placed before] 
accompanied with the request to say 
•and get out of bed. The stranger ti 
seeded, keeping a close watch ] 
Geodtie the meantime, to take the 
off the bed, some wearing apparel, 
and other belongings. Having got ' 
oouid, the visitor departed, leavl 
occupant of the house to do the 
could to provide himself with a bed 
vinoial Officer Hutcherson has gone j 
investigate the matter, it 1
evening or two previous a 
stopped Mr. Geodtie’s man, Kie 
road on hit way home and took 
from him.

were

,

The prospect at this moment is that these 
su wülz succeed in their efforts to cause 

the Democrats to break the pledges they 
made at the presidential election and to 
deoeive every one who placed frith in their 
earnestness and their honesty. . . ' "

What Is going on now in' the States 
should be an object lesson for the people of 
tbie Dominion. The Canadian Liberals are 
not apparently so earnest in the cause of 
free trade as were toe American Démocrate. 
The pledges which our Liberal politicians 
have made are not

E:

Ml

NMabvin (E B ), suing on behalf of 
and other shareholders of the 1 
Theatre company, vs. the Victoria ! 
fa°-> ?nd Joseph Boscowitz. This is 
tion for a declaration by the court 
oertafa mortgage held by the defends

btraining the sale of the Victoria 1 
company’s property by the defendai 
vertised for the 2nd April The me 
in question was for $30,000 made in 1 
the company fa favor of the late 
Robert Dunam nir, and assigned to ti 
fondant in 1891. The application f< 
injunction was argued before Mr. J 
Walkem yesterday, when hie lordshi 
tided t>o atop the sale on condition tin 
sum of $13,000 be paid into court befe 
lit. prox., to abide the event of the a 
it being clear that the mortgage was 
to that extent it least. The question 
tne validity of the remaining portion <

SKûTrÆ
and Hon. Theodore Davie for

fendants.

;
T:

years!
On I and revokin
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MARINE MOVEMEN1

A fast voyage from Liverpool, 
wae completed by the British bark At 
Captain Dsnwell, which arrived fa poi 
terday morning, after being but 138 d 
sea. The bark was picked up off tb 
tranoe to the straits by toe America] 
j*-which brought her to an anoh 
fa Eequimalt harbor. She had a Iargi 
oral Cargo, consigned to Turner, Bee 
Co., and including 100 tons of powds 
toe Navy yard, which will be disob 
before the vessel comes around to the 
?—**. There are several hundred to 
freight on board her for Van< 
*nd as she has already been 
to load lumber at the ~ 
mill she will be towed up to the 
®to»l city as aeon as her Vic 
!W to landed. On her passage out 
England an incident of uncommon r| 
?®onrred. Off Cape Horn the British 
Oliver Stream en route to London from 
the , T** *P°h«n, and Capt. Dinwel 
«ne finit time in some years was affordal 

tontty of seeing his brother, wH 
F M tiie vessel. Both ehipe hoi 

Jew hours while Capt. Dad 
» the Silver Stream. Three ej 
were found aboard the Astoria a 

1 hours after she left Liverpool, 
made to work for their passage 
• the Astoria’s orew, an able seed 
ae vessel yesterday on aocouni

BP>

i
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TSB DOMINION ESTIMATES.

The Dominion Estimates for the ensuing 
ear show that the Government are deter

mined to spend as little money as possible 
» doe. not appear that they propose to

SaKtowa:
to roonombe. It muet not be forgotten 
toata venr considerable part of the expen- 
diture u fixed by stetute, and over this, of 
course, even Parliament has* no control 
Until the laws are changed, the expenditure

SKEr3ï£.-£5ï 4 «V r^r,

stt^ssRssasfes s-*- *
ment be ever so well inclined to spend pro- Qai/faT £77 ** ^ 
fusel,. But Canadian Govern™^ L ’ Ventnree »•
rifle, Uvf not Uvieh with the p ’ * °° “W

and anyone who kn,
» Minister will not dx

The part of the expenditure over whi 
the Government a»» , ,
tool is that bn capital Lount.6 

not compelled by law to comply w _■sszL-m, :

u* uu“K gooa in many countries. The^£S4?L5’VS£!:S
he advocated fa the face of a peZTt storm

fflssiarsafc
salt is to be, no man living can tell.

London, March 26.-All the papers here 

Set speech of H^S® £

mmmdm
W<

and

igon . marine notes. 
a ^ttoh bark Ladstock, which 

Westminster on October 19 wil 
<ot salmon, is reported to have arri 
verpool on Msrch 20. She is toe 

leris fleet of salmon vessels to at 
menoan schooner Aida, 507 
“*« out to sea from Mood) 

„feet of rough lumber
S/iiSfSSSf"

TOBOMTO TOPICS.

Toronto, March 30.-(Spécial)-Edward 
Lawson, a tea merchant doing an extensive 
and old established business here, has as
signed.

The Attorney-General’s department has 
‘ ^Xa*«d to investigate toe death of Mrs. 

AQiyiam, wae believed to have per* 
s which destroyed her son’s 
noe Edward oounty, a few

i§g
all m

:m
m PACIFIC CABLE.

m§mmM
not in amend. Fleming almost oi 

roaty, but to.open violation 
provisions. We are 
erto make new treaty,
i oontoa*4 *My^||, dlae to | 

the reproach of covenant-11

As Dr.the president’s

gyatfj7Kas*g3ra£
Government doe. net join the movement

ffiaavgsg i,iWdo'tt-

^TtSSSSLagra
.-u—”. .. oontinuanoe of the   ere three barrel.  i «

GAS MBS STRIKE.
i 29.—All the gas mei 

to-day because toe oomp 
a man owing to his aotii 
moorat agitation. The o 

ng fa men from the provic 
as otherwise the < 

fa darkness to-morrow es 
hers gathered at the stati 
prevent the new men fa 
k, but they were disper 
the military. All the 

eg from other towns are n

Of
•irkpatriok, wife of the Lieutenant. 
' yeeterd.y received through ■ 
of Derby a letter from Sir Fran 
» 0J» behalf of toe Duke and 
A York, cordially thanking the 
Canada for their beautiful wed- 

as well as for the address which

torero the
cis

“sata

• COMOX COAL. j

Vauato, Mmjto 29.-40hief it.
of —

au™ win ™a »... hd, March 28 —The police in Vigo, 
rt of the Province of Pontevedra, 
at night 360 oases of dynamite con- 
i the cellar of a house in the suburbs, 
rke on the oases showed that the 
e had been part of the cargo car- 

-, the vessel Jahan, wrecked off the 
new Vigo more then ten years ego.

to go to the Cot.•J"

m faf.t]i.

U

Hxuna, Mont., Maroh 29.—The ]■■
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